
Sponsorship Opportunity  

Preamble 

Surf Kayaking is a fast growing sport enjoyed all over the world. The World Championships are held every 

two years and consists of team and individual events. 

Darren and Liam are very keen competitive surf kayakers from the Sunshine Coast seeking sponsorship to 

attend the 2015 World Championships of Surf Kayaking in Galicia (Spain). 

Darren has to be the most successful surf kayaker of all time and Liam is a young and up and coming 

athlete who guided by Darren has worked his way onto the world stage. 

About us 

DARREN BASON 

Current World Champion Masters High Performance and International Class and also ranked 3rd in the Open 

High performance and Open International Class. 

Darren is the only person to ever compete and qualify for 4 finals in a World Championship. 

 

 

Highlights 

 2011/12/13/14 World Championships - 3rd Open High Performance 

 2013/14 World Championships - 3rd Open International Class 

 2013/14 World Championships - Australia 3rd (team Captain) 

 2011/12/13/14 Masters World Champion International Class 

 2005/06 World Champion International Open Class 

 2010 & 2011 Australian Champion 

 2012 USA Santa Cruz Paddle Fest High Performance Champion 

 2003 European Champion 

 5 x British Surf kayak champion ( consecutive ) 

 6 x British No 1 Ranked 

 USA Plastic Class Champion  

 Portuguese Champion  

 Plus many more titles across the world 

 

Current Sponsors 

 Random Surf Kayaks 

 Gath Helmets 

 Ophion Paddles 

 Electric Water 

 Vital Strength 

 



Additional Information 

Along with Darren’s many titles Across the World; since 2001 he has helped develop the sport and has led 

the way in creating new high performance surfing, being the first to make aerials, tube rides and much 

more. 

Darren was involved in the design of many of the current surf kayak designs with Mega Surf Kayaks 

International and his own Surf Kayak company (Random) building 6 different Models that are sold across 

the World. All designed and made on the Sunshine Coast, QLD. 

 

 

LIAM THIERENS 

Currently world ranked 4th in Open High Performance and recent Runner Up at the Santa Cruz Paddle Fest. 

Liam came from a white water kayaking background and has competed nationally and internationally in 

Canoe Polo. 

 

 

Highlights 

 2015 USA Santa Cruz Paddle Fest - Runner up Open High Performance. 

 2015 USA Santa Cruz Paddle Fest - 5th Open International Class. 

 2013/2014 World Championships - 4th Open High Performance finalist. 

 2013/2014 World Championships - 11th Open International Class. 

 2013/2014 World Championships - Australia 3rd (team Member and Manager) 

 2013 USA Santa Cruz Paddle Fest - 13th Open High Performance. 

 2013 USA Santa Cruz Paddle Fest - 9th Open International Class. 

 2012 USA Santa Cruz Paddle Fest - 15th Open High Performance. 

 2011/2012 World Championships - 19th Open High Performance. 

 2011/2012 World Championships - Awarded most impressive first performance. 

Current Sponsors 

 Random Surf Kayaks 

 Electric Water 

Additional Information 

Originally from New Zealand; Liam came from a white water kayaking background and also has competed 

competitively for both Australia and New Zealand in Canoe Polo. 

Liam has grown to be extremely passionate about surf kayaking and is an active member of the World Surf 

Kayaking Association.  

 

 

 

 



The Surf Kayaking World Championships 2015 

 
 

In 2015 the world’s best surf kayakers will be battling it out in Galicia, Western Spain. 

Being held in Europe this event will be sure to attract big numbers as it is being held in Europe (the home of 

surf kayaking). 

Darren and Liam will travel for almost two full days just to make it there. They endeavour to share podiums 

and finals together as they did at the previous World Championships. They both have their eyes set on 

being a 2015 World Champion. 

 

 

 

 

 



Media 

Books 

Darren has been a featured paddler in all three surf kayaking books written for worldwide publication with 

multiple photos in colour. 

 ‘Kayak Surfing’ by Bill Matos 

 ‘Surf Kayaking, The essential guide’ by Simon Hammond 

 ‘Sitting in the Green Room’ by Peter Blenkinsop 

Magazines 

Random’s progress and interviews after major events has been featured in: 

 Outer Edge magazine 

 Cumec (AUS & NZ) Kayak magazine 

Television 

 2 x Totally Wild episode slots 

 2 x Creek to Coast slots 

 Local news channels 10 and 7 

All of the above have asked if they can film us in the future, to keep promoting and gaining support for a 

new and exciting sport and our quest for world recognition. 

All major events entered have been filmed for World Wide distribution including: 

 ESPN 2 

 Live Internet streaming 

 Extreme channel (UK) 

 Individual film makers for release on DVD’s cont. 

 Local TV (whenever the event is held in Spain, USA, France, etc.) 

Darren is also involved in an ongoing 18 month journey of Surf Kayaking around the world, which will be 

produced as the very first Surf Kayaking only DVD. This will also be marketed to the extreme sport channels 

which have already shown massive interest. We have one of the most visited surf kayaking websites in the 

world and update it every week with our latest news and you tube videos which we make every time we 

have a good swell. 

Websites 

 www.surfkayaking.com.au 

 www.kayaksurf.net 

Social Media 

 Darren has over 2,500 friends/followers 

 Liam has over 700 friends/followers 

 YouTube channel has regular short films (https://www.youtube.com/user/surfkayaker101) 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.surfkayaking.com.au/
http://www.kayaksurf.net/
https://www.youtube.com/user/surfkayaker101


What we can offer you 

Equipment/Product Support (supply gear/equipment/products) 

 Full product endorsement and recommendations at all events. 

 Regular social media posts advertising products. 

 Photos and videos featuring products with logo and special mentions. 

 Brand logo featured on kayaks. 

 Brand logo featured on team apparel. 

 Any other support we can offer. 

Silver sponsor ($750) 

 Company/business recommendations where ever possible. 

 Regular social media posts mentioning and advertising business. 

 Photos and videos featuring business logo and special mentions. 

 Brand logo featured on kayaks. 

 Brand logo featured on team apparel (t-shirt supplied). 

 Any other support we can offer. 

Gold sponsor ($2500) 

 Company/business recommendations where ever possible. 

 Regular social media posts mentioning and advertising business. 

 Photos and videos featuring business logo and special mentions. 

 Extra-large brand logo featured on kayaks. 

 Extra-large brand logo featured on team apparel (t-shirt supplied). 

 Framed pictures with a special thanks (ideal for professional offices). 

 Naming rights to the team. 

 Any other support we can offer. 

 

Contact 

Thank you for your time and hope to speak to you soon. 

Darren Bason 

darren@surfkayaking.com.au 

0406 914 751 

Liam Thierens 

tthierens@hotmail.com 

0458 140 001 
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